Procard Activation Instructions

- Your Card has been placed in outgoing mail to your attention.
- Your card must be activated before first use.
- Review your card for accuracy

https://ccportal.jpmorgan.com/ccportal/login

Once your card arrives:

**Copy and paste the above website to activate your card, set a pin, and sign up for mobile, email or voicemail alerts.**
Activate Card

Enter expiration date to activate your new card. When your account status displays as "Active", you may use your new card. If this is a replacement card, activating your new card will disable your current card. Required.

CARD EXPIRATION DATE

ACTIVATE  CANCEL

Manage Your Card

Use this portal to activate your card, set pin and manage alerts. To set up mobile, email and voice alerts, select from the buttons below or from the menu. Up to 6 alerts can be created.